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Generally fair tonijrht and Sunday, colder Sunday . The lowest temperature tonight will be
25 degrees.

i' WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Tin- - northeastern storm, which Is

disappearing beyond New England, and
an area of relatively low pressure
which was yesterday off the coast of
Texas, have been attended by precipi-
tation In 'he eastern portion of the
lake region, on the north Atlantic coast tday.
and In the lower Mississippi valley and
the gulf states. A rainfall of 3.12
inches is reported from New Orleans.
Th" area of high pressure and cold
leather extends fm the north Pa-

cific coas' sou1 lifjiHt wurd to Texas and
thftiie noriheas'ward to the middle At-

lantic states. The northwestern
tins '" vK stern Mlunesotu, Jacksonville

a defi-l- ' d risi- - in temperature

Today's Market Quotations
fBr wire from B. W. Wagner Co..

Orulri. I'rovlslonii. Stock and Cotton
Ixice1 oftli've at Kock Ialund house. KocH

1 and. Ill riik'uKO -f- r-.

b..av, of Trad. iocul telephone. No.
waff 33u

BOAR O OF TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

i. tuber, MV MV S4'. 84'..
May. ;h(T4, Hi. !'",.. 90.
July. KS. SH. S7-- X7V

Corn.
IV.t in her. 4R4. 4i. 4Ri, 48V.
.May. 4M,, 4sr., 4$.
July. 4HS, 49V 49. 491..

Oats.
December. 32. 32. 31
May. 33V 33V 32

31V

July. 33',. 33V 32V 32V
Pork.

January. ID.37. 19.37. 19.35. 19 35.
May, 1S.S7, 18.87, 18 77, 1VM).

Lard.
January. 10.60. in.t;0t 10.55. M.55.
May, 10.20, 10.25. 10.22. 10.22.

Ribs.
January. 10 25. 10.25. 10.25. 10.25
May, 9.97. 10. on, 9.95, 9.97.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2. r, 1.001? 1.03; No.
r. 90 98; No. 2. h. S6flSS; No. 3,
8?(586?: No. 1. ns. 87087'.: No.
rs. 85flR6; No. 3. ns. 82fi84: No.

pr. 8385; No 3, spr, 8183'4; No.
4. spr,

Corn No. 3. 46ig46; No. 3,
No. 3. y, 46247U: No.

4546a; No.. 4, w. 45646; No. 4, y.
45 ft 46.

Oats No. 2. w. 34435: No. 3, w.
No. 4. w, stand-

ard, 33V&3.
Liverpool Cables.

Wheat closed 1-- 8 off.
Corn closed off.

2412 Third Ave.

and light snow or rain In the upper
Missouri valley, Minnesota and Mani-

toba. On account of the eastward
movement of the low and the approach
of the western high, generally fair
weather is indicated for this vicinity
tonight and Sunday, with cooler Sun- -

OBSERVATIONS.
High. Low.

City CO

Boston H8

Buffalo 54

Kock Island 29
Denver 32
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Chicago Receipt. I

Today. Contract
Wheat 29 9
Corn 294 3

Oats 156 ui
Northwest Cart.

To-- Last Last
day. week. year.

Minneapolis 422 433 462
Duluth I7l 418 63
Winnipeg 217 520 631

Chicago Estimates Monday.
Wheat 20
t orn 186
Oat 123

Primary Movement.
Receipt. Shipments

Wheat today 1.435,000 976,000
Year ago 789,000 193,000
Corn today 756.000 426.000
Year ago 1.226.000 542,000

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Hogs 12,000; strong; left over 5.101
Light 7.30(5 V mixed 7.300 7.67',fc
heavy 7. SO 7.77 V rough 7.30(rj7.50.

Cattle 600; steady.
Sheep 15,000; strong.

Nine O'clock Market.
strong.

7.40, heavy 7.30 7.75. good 7.50fj
7.73, rough 7.30(fJ7.50, Yorkers 7.601?

Cattle steady. Beeves 5.6011.00,
stockers Texans 4.405.75,

, cows 2 04ff.oO, westerns 3
4 tcaives 6.o0l0.o0.

Sheep steady. Natives 3.65(34.70,
lambs 5.767.75, westerns 3.90(5 4.70,
lambs 5.75(3 " "5.

Close of Market.
Hogs closed strong. Light 730(3

767V4. 735
7.76, heavy 7.30 7.75, rough 7.303

Dennes-Kuttle- r Machine Company

Kinds of Machinery Repaired

..GARAGE..
Taxi-Servi- ce

General Repairing and Automobile Supplies

First Class Work. Prompt Service
VULCANIZING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Dealers in New and Second-Han- d Cars

AUTOMOBILE

' Phone West 1747

Rock Island,
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Department Agriculture.

tlirouibpotnuiof

O V

about

low

5.40

New Orleans fi4 62 3.12
New York 62 40 .00
Norfolk 74 54 .00
Phoenix 5G 42 .00
St. Louis 32 28 .00
St. Paul 10 .00
San Diego 62 42 .00
San Francisco 60 46 .00
Seattle 42 36 .00
Washington, D. C. ...72 42 .00

IS 10 .08
Yellowstone Park 14 .01'

RIVER FORECAST.
Only slight changes in the

will occur from below Dubuque
to Muscatine.

J M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

6tady; fop 11.10.
Shep steady; top
Lambs steady; top 7.75.

Western Live Stcck.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Kansas City 4,000 200 noiifl
Omaha 7,000 1,00 nono

Estimated Chicago Monday.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Chicago 44,000
Next week 175,000

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York, Dec. 7. Following are

the quotations on th- - market today:
L'niou Pacific 167'.4
V. Steel preferred 10S

1'. S. Steel 6S?8
Reading 170- -

Hock Island preferred 45
Rock Island common 23-l-

Northwestern 136
Southern Pacific lOSa
New York Central 111
Missouri 42's
Great Northern 135Va
Northern Pacific 121 Vs

Hoss Light 7.30(37.67 V bulk Smelters
7.55-97.70- . mixed 7.3of?7.75, pigs 5.40 Colorado Fuel & Iron

7.65.

4.35?t7.75,
9.10,

bulk 7.55(87.70. mixed

7.60.

All

STORAGE

Winnipeg

Missis-
sippi

Cattle
4.70.

Canadian Pacific
Illinois Central
Pennsylvania
Erie
Chesapeake & Ohio
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Baltimore & Ohio
Atchison
Locomotive "

Sugar

I

S

...

32

.126

33
787s

..106

..117
St. Paul 113'k
Copper 80Vi
Lehigh Valley 171
Republic Steel

Bank Statement
New York, Dec. 7. Clearing house

members' average. Loans, .decrease,
21,135,000; specie, decrease, 7,712,000;
logals, decrease, 43,000; deposits, de-
crease, 35,336,000; reserve decrease,
56.600. Loans, decrease,
42.048,000; specie, increase, 429,000;
legals, decrease, 618,000; deposits, de-
crease, 40,061,000; reserve, increase,
8.073,150.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Dec. 7. Following are the whole-

sale quotations on the local
today:

Butter, creamery, 37c.
Dairy Butter, 30c.
Lard, 12Vic per pound.
Fre6h eggs, 83c.
Storage eggs, 23c.
Potatoes, 60c.
Cabbage. 8 He Lead.
Onions, 66c per bushel.

Feed and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay. 2C.

Wheat, 90a
Wild hay. to $15.
Oats. 34c 35c.
Straw, $8 $9.
Corn, new, 42c 45e.
Corn, old, 65c.
Coal Lump, per ton, $2.23; slack,

steady.

Wagner's Summary
Chicago. Dec. 7. Features the

Local bears have put In one week of
liberal export clearances from North
America.
solid rest. Trade sentiment is mixed.

The pflvrnmpnt rpnnrt nf Mnndav
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next will have little effect. j

It is quite possible that until new Ar- - j

gentine wheat presses Europe tbat
the declines at Liverpool may be mod-- !

'erate.
The Chicago market is In a somewhat

delicate position, it is on a spring
wheat basis and only spring wheat is i

offered December contract. Lead- -

72 Vfe

90

43

25 Vi

14

to
to

of

on

on
eiship at current levels could easily
force bulges.

Chicago December wheat is a full ex
port difference of 20 cents below Liver-
pool December. j

Car shortage affects the corn move- -

ment, which is 20 per cent below last
year thus far. Europe Is willing to pay
present prices. Bull confidence for
long pull growing. Chicago is still be--

jing under cut by other points and cash
corn here is very dull.

United States bank clearances are 10
per cent above last December. This
shows why cars are scarce. Packers
still unable to force the "V2 bog.

Chances cf very small product deliv
eries on January provision contracts
are unchanged.

News on the steel trade outlook In
financial Journals Is the brightest In
the history of the company.

Liverpool wheat is firm this morning.
out witn no advance to suggest ser
ious Argentine damage.

New York, Dec. 7. The London mar
ket this morning is largely a nominal
affair.

One of our morning papers is out
with a lengthy article stating that the
exchange officials will present to the
money trust committee some argu-
ments that were endorsed by the
Hughes committee some three years
ago.

The week-en- d trade reviews con-

tinue optimistic.
The general short interest in our

market at the present time is of lim-
ited proportions.

A fairly good rally would certainly
seem In order, but as we see the mar-
ket, the tendency of prices continue
downward.

i. i .. i . .t -

m THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD

OFFERED BY THE TRI-CIT- AUTO
MATIC TELEPHONE COMPANY.

To Any One Who Can Show How They
Can Sell to the Other

Company.

One thousand dollars reward will bei
paid the person that can show how
the Tri-Cit- y Automatic Telephone
company can sell to the telephone
tnist or any other competitor without
the property going the city or else
ihe voters of Rock Island, having a
cliince to vote on the matter. If the
Tri-Cit- y Automatic Telephone com-
pany does sell out without permission
from the voters then all the proper
ty, rights and titles revert absolutely

23.000 40.000 to ,he

S.

common

Pacific

to

M- -J

to

formation on this matter see para-
graph 12 of the company's franchise,
v hich is published in the daily press.

The company binds itself under con
tract to furnish service from 12,000
telephones before it asks a cent of
rental from its subscribers.

It will cost more than two and one-hal- f

millions of dollars to build a tele-
phone plant of this size.

1 he company can not collect a cent
from the citizens of Rock Island until
the; have spent this vast sum. If
the company does not give the best
service at the lowest rates and give
the public a square deal, they will
leave us and go to the old telephone
company. If our subscribers should
leave us our investment of millions of
dollars would be ruined so It Is up to
us to be good and treat the public
right and give the best service.

With this vast amount ot money in-

vested and the trust's millions invest-
ed on the other side it will mean a
fipht to the last ditch and the citizens
will reap the benefits of low rates,
excellent service and courteous treat-
ment.

We do not fear the outcome in the
slightest, our competitor with tremend-
ous and old style
equipment can never compete in eith-
er quality or price. We know the
citizens of Rock Island will treat
us fair if we treat them the same.
TRI-CrT- AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

COMPANY. (Advertisement.)

CARDU1 WORKED

LIKEA CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Carduf Worked Like a Charm.

Jonesville, S. C. "I suffered witfc
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kendrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could not bear to stand

n my feet. The doctor said I would
never b any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer..

I went to the hospital, and they oper
ifel on me, but I got no better. They
;ald medicines would do me no good,
nd I thought I would bave to die.
At last I tried Cardui, and began to

.a prove, so I continued using it. Now,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a charm.
There must be merit in this purely

regeiabla, .tonic remedy, for women
Cardui tor It has bea In successful
use for more than CO years, for tha
treatment ot womanly weakness and

j disease.
Please try it, for your troubles.

N. B Write f." Ladin' AJmiotv D.M. China.
n Co.. Chaftanoog-j- Tmn.. for hiria&

of some damage m Argeatice axd very i Ww." kju ia pui on tcyjw

Make This One an
Electric Christmas

TSliilir

PEOPLES POWER CO.

NAPOLEON LOVED SNUFF.

And Ha Pinched tha Boxss a Well as
the Pungent Dust,

j Napoleon loved snuff; not only on the
battlefield, but at home in the coun- -

cil, he had recourse to the dust, es
pecially when his schemes vcere

received and he wished to
hide his uneasiuess or Impatience. Un-

able to sit still iu his elbow chair, he
would try in a thousand ways to divert
attention from himself, aud among
other devices, ns soon as he saw u
member's eye fixed on him would
hold out hi arm aud shake his thumb
and forefinger, to siguify that he wish-
ed for a pinch of snuff. Not less than
four, and even six, snuffboxes dis-
appeared in thin manner during n sin-
gle sitting, and it was not till he had
left the council chamber that he be-
came aware of the larceny. So con-

firmed was this habit that some of the
councilors, whose snuffboxes were
heirlooms or presents from fbreigu
princes, hit upon the expedient of car-
rying cheap papier mache or wooden
boxes for the emperor to pooket. The
snuffboxes, however, always return-
ed to their owners and in doing so
were often found to have undergone
a very pleasant metamorphosis. By
some necromancy a wooden or tor-

toise shell box. on coming out from tho
imperial pocket, was usually trans-
formed into one bf gold, set around
with diamonds, or beariDg the emper-
or's miniature on the lid. William
Matthews, "Houra Willi Men aud
Books."

NOISY BUTTERFLIES.

One Specie Produce a Sound Like
the Snap of a Whip.

One does not think of butterflies as
making any sounds, nor of caterpillars
as noisy creatures, yet according to the
late Samuel Hubbard Scudder in
"Frail Children of the Air," the care-
ful student will find some use for his
ears when observing the habits of
both. Says the anthor:

It Is a fact th.it certain butterflies
produce sound during certain move-
ments. The "whip" butterfly when
surprised makes a noise like the snap
of a lash by opening and shutting its
wings in quick succes--ioa- . Some hi-

bernating butterflies when disturbed
make a faint hissing sound by alowly
depressing and raising their wings.
The noise thus produced resembles
that made by blowing slowly through
Closed teeth. Other sounds reserublo
the friction of sandpHptr.

A. large uuuiLcr ot esttrDiUiira iiiae

C3

warn ih fe

23

sound by striking the head nsainst the
leaf ou which they an- - ivHtiiitf or l,y
swinging the head froiu sid- to sidi
catching the nianibifs in Hie rough-
ness of the h'iif or on the silken
threads spun on it. It. is s;iid that a
certain kind of chrysalis when disturb-
ed emits a slight, sharp chirp or click-
ing noise.

A Hard Face.
Bobby's papa, who is a naval off-

icer, took him to call upon the fumily
of a brother otileer who hod just re-

turned from a cruise to the troj.ics.
Among the treasures exhibited was

a large red and biuu parrot, whose ap-
pearance and conversational powers
proved most fascinating to the liitle
boy. While the grownups were en-

gaged in talking over old times Hob-
by, left to his own devices, drew near-
er to the parrot's cape, bent on tuak-in- g

friends.
Presently there was a Rqwiwk from

the parrot and a little frlghte:"l cry
from Bobby, who ran to his father,
exhibiting u bleeding forefinger.

The little man was brave, though,
as befitted the son of a sailor. Ho
brushed awny his tears and said:

"Gee, papa, but that bird has a hard
face!" Harper's Magazine,

Tip to Traveler.
Take a candle in your bag and a box

of safety matches. When they are
wanted you will be glad they wero
put in. The space required for them
Is small. A passenger ou a steamer
that was wrecked had a small candle,
which enabled her to co!!- -t s iimr of
her most valuable pos-csPn- is wV":i

"TRY Speidd's

Electric Multi-Cooke- r. Two opera-- "

tions simultaneously, one above and
or.e below the glowing coils, right
cn the table. Attaches to any lamp
socket. Highly nickel finished. Prlc
56.50.

Mission Style Electric Chafing Dish.

Heavily nickeled very handsome al-

ways ready. No odor or fumes. No

fuel to spill. Price $15.00.

Famous Electric Toaster. Just turn
on the current, place the bread, eith-

er side, makes delectable toast, just
the right crispness and color. Price
$4.00.

The Famous
Hotpoint Iron

wtich we formerly sold for $4.00, now
$3.50. This iron is the best in every
jvay and is guaranteed for 10 years.

Self-contain- heating element. Heat-

ing element guaranteed five years.

Pi ice Pot Style, five cup $7.50, faev-e- n

cup $8.00.
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the lights went out nfler the collision.
Cany a few peus in your bus If you
do not use a fountain pen. You will
liud that it is worth while, as tho
pens provid"d at some hotels and oth-

er public places are often so bad that
It is Impossible to use them with any
fcatisfactivu.- - San Francisco Chronicle.

Test For Buttar.
Here is a test for butter so simple

that any housewife ci:n put it Into
suivesFfu! pr.i'-ilfp- ; A e'ean piece of
white p"r"- - Is smeared with a little
of fie suspected butter. The paper Is
then rolled up and set on tire. If the
hutier is pur? the smell of the burnt
pnper is rather pleasant, but t'-- odor
!. dls'lmily tallowy if the "butter"
Is made no" wholly or In part of animal
fat. Chicago News.

Butter In Pie.
A bit of i inter about the plr.e of n

honn improves the filling of a
lo'ison pie. rn iUU!--- ' it ri' her and smooth-
er. S'ii:telim" :'s much ns u spoonful
li used. A often adds a
!! i.v b't ? butter t" a rherry pie, and
an a'.ple pie is also improved, in the
same way.

Diicountsd.
Man Willi v ,i! m Leg Your chargs

for crei'.rtif .: i ; ' .orl.itant. I'orf r at
Creinutcry W"1!, we will throw o(T

l'j per cr:i! i i v-.:-
r on aecmtnt of

your woodcu i ' - Mcrirendorfcr

I bold nil iv'.u!?fnc( of sadness tbnt
has th" !':?!i!"t tincture of discon-
tent to l e r. rr." e deMni'ieri'-r- -- Riot.

hi Slorc FIRST"

with its largest and
best stock of : : :

Drugs, Patent Medicines and Sundries
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE."


